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RATE HEARING WILL

1N0T BE POSTPONED Whon th.
Kf'notnrn Chinnnre Alitcf Qa in S JSS I

Washington Monday.

DISAPPOINTMENT IS FELT

Denial of Request to Give More
fjme to Trcpare Case Received

Wre From Commission.

"Tlie hearing: of ttie Interstate com-moa- ce

commission on the increase in
rates applied for by the railroads
under the transportation act provision
that makes it the duty of the com-
mission to Increase rates to a charge
sufficient to produce the revenues
guaranteed to the roads, Is topro-cee- d

in Washington, next Monday. and
there will be no opportunity for
shippers to appear except at this time.
Thie Information was received yester-ti- a

by J. N. Teal, who had asked
fosjmore time in which western ship-
pers might appear 1 efore the commis-
sion.

TJiose who desire to appear at the
commencement of the hearing must
be! in Washington by Monday, when
the cfriclal southern, applications will
bejieard, with the western carriers
next in order.

" Postponement Granted.
reference to the situation that IS

prfrted and the effort of coast
shlvrr to have an opportunity for
furfhSr consideration, Mr. Teal said
yesterday:

"At the reiuest of numerous ship-
pers and representatives of shippers,
the'Tiuestlon was taken up with the
commission of the possibility of g;et-tin- er

further time for interests in the
west arm also. If this could not be
done, to allow 30 days' time after the
carriers closed their case for the
shippers to put in their testimony.
These changes were not asked to
bring about any delay or to in, any
way interfere with a proper adjust-
ment of the applications for Increases
in rate's, but because the matter was

- of such importance and of such
enormous consequence to the western
shippers particularly, it was thought
time would roally be gained by giving
an opportunity for a proper consid-
eration of the matter by the shippers
and a preparation of facts.

"Today tlie commission through
Commissioner Altt-hlso- ''ired the ap-
plication had been considered by the
commission in conference and it was
impossible to postpone the hcariag

'set for May 24. or to postpone the
hearing after the carriers have put
in Chelr testimony.

" nlniera .ire Rlftanpolnied.
"He said th applications of the

official southern and western car-
riers, wtould be heard in that order,
followed by the shippers in like
order, and it was impossible to tell
how much time would be required
under each application.

"All the shippers are very greatly
disappointed, as owing to the time It
takes to reach Washington, and thegroat mtcrests that are at stake,
particularly in this section, they had
hoped that the commission might ee
its way clear to accommodate the
hearing to the requirements of the
far west in some way. It Is probable
that the commission has so much to
do that it feels It must proceed andget the matters out of the way as
rapidly as possible and that everyone
must adjust himself to this condi-
tion.'

CHINAMAN BOUND OVER

ALIjliOl'.D MiADEU IN

KIXG IS Hi;i,i.

Suspect, However, Blandly Denies
Kno lodge of Existence of

"nope" at Knst Side Home.

As another st5p In its drive against
tire drug ring in Portland, the gov-
ernment yestardav ordered Chuey
Sinn, alleged ringlt.-a.der- , bound over
lo the federal grand jury under $500
bond. Chuey Sinn was ordered held
for further investigation by United
States Commissioner Drake after rev-
enue agents, had presented evidence
t ending to connect the wealthy Chi-
nese merchant and employment agent
with the powerful organisation of
celestials dealing in cocaine, mor-
phine, ooiuin and kindred drugs.

Testimony developed tint Sinn hasa place of business on North Fourthstreet which is recognized by federalagents and police as a rendezvous fordrug addicts. It was also disclosedthat he owns a home at 93 Kast
Twenty-fourt- h street. North, at whicha large .luantity of drugs was foundduring a recent raid bv revenueagents.

Ch,uey Sinn blandly denied owner
ship or any knowledge of the existence or ine drug's at h s exsr
home, but testified on direct exam-
ination by his attorney. Morris Gold-stein, that he had rented the place totwo

'
Chinese who have since left thecity.

CRAWFORD OUT ON BAIL

Hood Kivcr Citizens Put Up $1000
.1. for ox-Ar- Aviator.

HOOD RU HR, Or.. May 18. (Spe-
cial.) IS. Ciay Crawford. ex-ar-

aviator and former physical director
of the Hood River high school, who
List Saturday was bound over to the
lira nd Jury on a charge of obtaining
funds from V. M. Bailey, high schoolprincipal, under false pretenses, to-il-

furnished $1000 cash bail.
The funds were raised among citi-zens of the city. Since Sunday morni-ng:, when cruwrosd escaped from the

hurninar city jail and turned in thelire alarm, he has been at larae undersurveillance of officer. Crawfordstates that he will so to work toraise funds for repaying Mr. Bailey.

-- NEWLYWEDS WITH CIRCUS

Attaches of Karnes Show Are Mar-
ried in Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash., May IS(Special.) Alfred Wolf, one of themanagers of the A! G. Barnes circus,
which shows here tomorrow, and Miss
Kuth Cohen, a performer with thesame show, and both of Los Antteles.wore married here today by Tlev. K.w. BusBara ot St. pul English Lu
thcran church. The bride gave herag.s 20 years, while Wolf reportedt. The witness to the marriage was
Sunshine Fountalnes.1 also connected
with the show. The bridal party mo
tored to the courthouse from Tort-lan- d.

About an hour later Glenn Hartsell
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CALUMET
BAKIK8 POWDER

the safest, pareit, most
economical kind. Try
it drive away bak'e-da- y

failure!.
- You save wnsnjroa boy ft.

You save when yoa use' it.
Calumet contains only such
ingredients as have been
approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities.

umurcT outtI IUUIIIill AWAI0S tj

of Dayton, Ohio, a clown with the
Barnes circus, and Lolo M. Stico of
Portland, arrived at the (county audi-
tor's office and obtained a marriage
liuense. William rt. Donelly wit-
nessed the second wedding.

ELKS INVADE CENTRUM

THRONG WITNESSES LAVING
OF TEMPLE CORNERSTONE.

New Building When Completed
Will Represent Expenditure, of

Approximately $125,000.

CKXTRALIA, Wash., May IS. (Spe
cial. Centralist, entertained hun
dreds nf Elks today an the occasion
of the laying- of the cornersfon.e of
the new Elks' temple.

The ceremonies opened with a
parade, headed by the Chehalis band.
from.the KIks club to the new temple.
where an address was delivered by
.Major C. O. Bates, Tacoma attorney.
A history of Centralia lodge was read
by Secretary W. II. Hodge. The corner-
stone was laid by Clement Scott of
Vancouver, Wash., district deputy
grand exalted ruler.

At 6 o'clock a banquet was served
in the Elks' club for Elks, their wives
and friends. The capacity of the club
was taxed and. the overflow was
taken care of at the Hotel Wilson.
The day's programme closed toniffht
with a dance at the auditorium.

Tacoma Elks came in a special
train and practically every lodge in
western Washington was represented.

The new temple, when completed,
will be a handsome structure and
will represeat an expenditure of ap-
proximately $125,000.

RECKLESS DRIVER FINED

Mother Pays $3 1 Assessed Against
J. A. Clinc at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., May 18.
(Special.) J. A. Cline. who was ar-
rested last ngriht at the interstate
bridge on a charge of reckless delving
and speeding, was tried today before
Cedric Miller, police judge.

Cline pleaded guilty to the charges
and was fined $54, including costs,
which he was unable to pay, but later
his mother came to his rescue and
paid the bill, in addition to $16 dam-
ages to the buggy which he upset. He
admitted he had imbibed one swallow
of liquor, but denied he was intoxi-
cated.

Clinc smashed into the bugsy
driven by Mrs. M. H. Goff. and in
which were riding John Jones and
Emma and Beulah Goff. After hit-
ting the buggy he did not stop, but
continued his. way to Portland. John
Jones followed Cline add caused his
arrept.
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VOTE X 71

GEO. B, CELLARS
Republican Candidate for

STATE SENATOR
I will serve the public with in-

tegrity and zeal. Justice to
service men.

vPaiil Advertisement.)

A Few Portland Users
First National Bank '
Portland Flouring Mills Co.
Ladd & Tilton Bank
Freeman, Smith & Camp Co., Bonds
Lipman, Wolfe .& Co.
Allen & Lewis, Wholesale Grocers
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver
Marshall-Well- s Co.
Northwest. Auto Co.
Lumbertnens Trust Co.
Clark, Kendall & Co., Bonds
Western Sales Co., Waverly Oils
Yates-Fish- er Teachers' Agency
Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua Service
A. Rupert & Co., Canned Fruits
Journal Publishing: Co.
The Oregonian
Arcady Press & Mail Adv. Co.
Commercial Advertising Co.
Troy Laundry
Pacific States Fire Insurance Co.

A Few Oregon" Users
Pendleton Auto Co., Pendleton
Baker White Pine Lumber Co., Baker
Wasco County Bank, The Dalles
Silver Falls Lumber Co., Silverton
University of Oregon, Eugene
Tunnel & Edwards, Medford

"Printed on the Multigraph"
Not typewritten, but printed,
with real printers' ink, and type, with
illustrations if desired and yet done
by a small power driven machine that takes '
up little room and does rot turn your office into
printing plant.

Office forms
Office stationery
Factory forms
Tags
Labels
Wrappers
Stickers
Sales bulletins
House organs
Booklets
Pamphlet .

Circulars
Folders
Dodgers
Blotters
Small posters

Notices
Imprinting

menus

Deposit

Statements
Memorandum

xuLTi;f?APff sen an yy
compact equipment that turns out high quality print-
ing and form typewriting at very low cost averaging
a saving of from 25 to 75. It is simple and easy
to operate; and Electrically driven,
with printing ink attachment, automatic paper feed,
signature device, automatic platen release and wide
printing surface. Easy payments if desired.

WMULTGRAPff
efficient equipment for concerns which have a

limited amount of work. It does both form
writing and office printing produces the same high
quality of work as the Senior Equipment, but it is
hand-operat- ed only and be equipped with
electric automatic feed and
attachments as can the Senior. Easy if
desired.

Vote For The
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL FUND

No. 314
Children's Bill!
.MAY 21, loao.

1. This Millage Bill, No. 314, takes
the place of the 1.8 mill levy here
In Portland. The passage of this
measure. No. 314, will cost the aver-
age Portland taxpayer only twenty
(20) cents a thousand of assessed val-
uation more than he now pays.

2 There is a shortage of 100.000
teachers in the United States and a
shortage of BOO teachers in .Oregon. .

3. If this measure fails to pass j

many of our elementary schools must i

be closed. .
4. Over S30 schoolrooms In .

are now closed and 4600 children
without instruction for lack ot
teachers.

5. This Millage BilI,No. 314, does
not provide for salary increase for
Portland teachers. Portland teach-
ers do not ask for salary increase,

t. Mllllm dollars' worth of
property in Oregon, outside of Port-
land, escape a Just school tax. Mill-ag- e

Bill No. 314 taxes equally all of
this property in Oregon.

7. Washington 34 per child
annually for elementary education:
Oregon only $11.85 annually for ele-
mentary education.

g. Every registered Toter may vote
on Millage Bill No. S14. regardless
at property qualifications.

Go to the polls May 21 and vote
TES for the Elementary School Mill-as- e

Bill No. 314.

CITIZENS' KLEMKXTAHY
EDtCATIONAL LBAblE

No. 314 X Yes
(Paid Advertisement.)

Cards

Typewritten form letters
Printed form letters
Illustrated form letters
Restaurant
Theatre programs
Bank checks

slips
Order blanks
Subscription blanks .

Price lists

paMs
Postcards, etc., etc., etc

rapid convenient.

fully

and

cannot
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Jos. W. Beveridge
CANDIDATE FOR

County Clerk

145 On Ballot

MEMBICR

Ohriaera
KnlRht Templar

Chamber Commerce
Proareesslvo Roslaena Mea's Club
Realty Board
YVoodnaea of the World
Koighta of Pythlao
and other organisations.

Easier to tell whom it doesn't help the firm that
doesn't use iL Of course, there are some firms who can't use the
Multigraph, but only a few, and our sales slogan, "You can't buy a Multigraph
unless you need it, " takes care of them.

Just 'to give you some idea of the firms that can
and do, here's a brief list of users and uses!

Don't bother, to read the whole list. Pick out the
firms and uses in your own line. Then figure that there are
hundreds of others not listed. And that in these dog-eat-do- g, high pressure, low
supply days anything that saves money, earns money and makes money the way
the Multigraph does is worth at least a hearing. -

TJien reach for your phone, or call your stenograp-
her, and arrange for that hearing. You'll get facts and figures
applied to your business. ,

-

You can't buy a Multigraph unless you need it

Phone, write or call

RAY E. LESLIE, Branch Mgr.
The American Multigraph Sales Co.

04 Oregon Bid?.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

TeJephoneBrpadway 3528.

HURRAH
FOR JOHNSON
Canvass mde in the Mt. Scott
District house - to - house by the
means of sample ballots, resulted
as follows:

PRESIDENT
Hiram W. Johnson 112
Leonard Wood 1 . . . 81
Frank O. Lowden 63
Herbert C. Hoover . 40

SHERIFF
Hurlburt ..129
Peterson 71
Cullison 27

COUNTY CLERK'
' Arthur W. Jones 133
Jos. W. Beveridge. ..... 75

ASSESSOR
Hiram U. Welch 141
Wm. A. Caldwell 90

Five Leading for State Senator
I. N. Day
C. M. Rynerson

. D. C. Lewis
Gus C. Mosef

iF. C. Howell
Contribution of a former Cali-fornia- n.

C. Mathews.
(Paid Adv.)

HARVEY WELLS
Candidate Republican

Nomination
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

VOTE X 120
(Paid Adv.)

VOTE
143 X Hurlburt, Thos. M.

3
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.... yxspr.

i2
Thos. M. Hurlburt

Republican

FOR SHERIFF
ll'aid A4r.)

C. A. APPELGREN

For District Judge,
Dept. No. 1

Was here when Portland shipments
I by water were reported to exceed
that of Seattle, and Tacoma com-

bined and expects to see this condi
tion again. Was here when i was
unlawful to obstruct the streets with
bicycles leaning on the curb. Was a
member of 1st Reg. O. N. G.' Was
a member of. 1913 legislature and
sponsor for the teachers' tenure bill
and other measures.

Is practicing law; a taxpayer; a
member of fraternities, church, clubs
and a singers' chorus. Lover of song
and nature. A home owner; married,
has three sons and one grandson
born in Portland.

IPatd Advertisement.)

I
'

Vote for a Business Man
for the Legislature

F. W. CHAUSSE
President Chausse-- .

Prudhomme Co.
Printers, 36 Davis St.

95 X Chausse, F. W.
Republican.

Paid Adv.

Stanley Myers
For District Attorney

Paid Advertisement


